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Oriental Embroidery
JUST UNPACKED I

latest patterns in shirtwaists nnd dresi suits. Thcso

patterns were never before shown in Honolulu.

Wc have aho attractive center pieces ami table reven.

Yee Chan & Co.,
' Corner King and Belhel

Crystal
White Soap

Beats anything on the market for the home laundry.

White in color, high grade, and costs no more' than com-mo- n

soap.

Sold by All

WOOD AND COAL AT LOWEST PRICES
Wc want to supply householders with first-clas- s wood or coal, and

wc ask for a trial order. We kno.v we can supply you with the very
best of these commodities that the market affords and will give you full
measure.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co. 'Phone 281. Office Fort St., Below Merchant.

?

Potfie's
CATTLE

BLOOD

. POWDER tj

Dairyman Keep It
On Hand

It speedily relieves Hovnn, Impaction of Stomach

cleanses after calving, and removes many of the causes

with the gcncial health of the Dairy bow. '

Pottie
Hotel and Union.

MATTRESSES
If you want a real good mattress and want to get it

for the least money come to this store. We have hair,
moss, elastic felt and other kinds of mattresses, all made
beautifully and priced so low that you'll be surprised, es-
pecially if you have priced mattresses elsewhere. All
sizes. Come and see them. 6

HONOLULU WIRE BED CO.,
King and Alakea,

Union -- Pacific

Transfer Co., Ltd.
i

Furuiture end Piano Movlttf.

WEEKLY
$1 a

, "P

Grocers

siT&1i3i!RiRm

Every Should

SOFT

& Sons,
Tel. 301.

J. S. Bailey.

WlBOaa Shipping '

Btongt Wood

Picking Coal 58
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Som: Tennis Notes
And Match Talk

Thoro will lit) komtiiI intcri-HtUi- ten-
nis nintchi'H mill toimmnicntH pulled
(ifT tills inotilli, nml InrcmoKl iiinonK
ll:cln will lm I ho return match between
Low; nml Mcl.nimlillii, Iho Cnlirornlu
rliniiiiiloiiR, ami 'Uoo mill Koth, Iho
lociil oxiwrU ut the Kfimo.

Tlio two mnliilmiil il!ijer, nlthoimli
t'urcatcil In Austrnlln fur the DhvIh
tup, nru ciipalilo of putting up a great
Kinno, anil ,as Ihey liavo tintlouhledly
learned n lot about tlio Kiimo In tho
AntlpoiIeK, (leu and Ills partner will
I'nvo to uliow excellent form to do an
v.ell iih they did iiK.ilnxt tliu Conn
I'lnyuiH nt tlio tlnio of their pruvloiiH
meetlin;.

Tlieii IionIiU'x the more or letm Intur-Ktat- u

Kaino nnother mutch will bo
played between MIkh Hall and Mrs.
Coulter. Tlio latter player defeated
Iho Coast expert the other day, hut
there arc many people who think that
MIkh Hull ean do much better agalnm
Mm. Coulter Ihaii hIio did latst week
and consequently nnother match Is
looked forward to with tho greatest
Interest.

Tho Wnll Cup will conio tip for dis-
cussion lu th0 near future and after all
Iho nirii wlio enter for tho event have
plaed ort mid only one remains In tho
event, that lucky Individual will have
the privilege of challenging 13. S. Oeo
the present bolder of tliu cup, for the
trophy,

Another big tennis cent will bu the
annual Inter-clu- match between the
Ueretmila mid Pacific clubs. This If
always u flno fought out contest mi I

a big crowd of spectators nlwajs at-

tends to watch the play. Tho first
named club has a very rtrotig combin-
ation this year and they will make the,
Pacific members sparkle up it they
want to win.

It seems n pity that there Is not
more intor-lslnn- tennlB played: ex-
cept for the I'liunciie annual ournh-men- t

there Is llttlo doing In tho tennis
lino between tho different Islands nml
consequently, although thcio arc noma
rcnlly Btrnng players on tho big Island
mid Kauai, wo seldom or never seo
(hem In ncllon.

tt tt tt

Hawaii Yacht
Club Meeting

This evening at 8 o'clock thoro will
bo a meeting of tho Hawaii Yacht Club
at, tho llungalow. Much Important bus
iness Is to bu brought up for iIIkcii
elon, and tho principal matter to bo
talked over will bo tho trani-I'aclil-

jncht race.
Tho Hawaii Is thought by Commo- -

doio Wilder and many of tho members
of tho club, to havo a better chunco In
ii raco from tliu Coast now, than sho
did In tho event which shu Inst.

For onu thing, tho yacht Is known
now, and tho men who havo been hand-
ling her are acquainted with nil her
llttlo trlcVs and manners. In tho
noxt raco tho Hawaii sliould do much
butter, and It would surprlso nobody
If our representative) canio In first in
Iho groat ovent.

Ah this importnnt matter will bo dis
cussed tonight It Is requested that all
Iho Yacht Club inembcrs who posBlbly,
can, put In an appearance.

8 R

Soccer Players
Hold Meeting

At last night's meeting of tho soccer
leagiio, which was hold In tho Thlstlu
Club looms, tho greatest enthusiasm
was shown In the prospects of tho
Kaino during tho coming soason.

All tho captains turned In lists of
I Inyors and somo jeally good men
havo put their names down for tho
teams. There nro four teams In tho
leagiio and tho play promises to bo as
good ng has evor been seen In this
city. It Ih hoped that tho fans roll up
to seo th3 games and that sufficient
money Is tnken at tho gales to defray
tho cost of piovidlug uniforms, etc.,
(or tho players.

Tlio first gamo will bo played on De
cember 11, mid nil tho players will bo
In excellent form by that date. Tho
match that was played against tho
Ilrltlsh r n fow wpnku ni?,
cheated u lot of Interest In soccer and
ninny pooplo who saw tlio game for
Iho first tlnio wero much pleased In It.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

the Kind You Have Always Bought

Beard
Rl rf&as

National

STEVENSON.

"Big" League And
J.A.C. Nine to Play
After all tho talk about a series of

games between tho Senior and Junior
baseball leagues. It has finally been
arranged that .on Sunday, Dcccmbai
12, a scries of seven games will b
rtarted between the St. Unils nine and
the J. A. C. team, which won tho
championship of the Oalm League.

Tho games-shou-ld be most Interest
Ing and it will causa n lot or guessliw
as to how tho J. A. C.s will stnek up
against the Saints. Tho latter team
defeated the Diamond Heads In the
last "big" league scries, nod the form
they exhibited then was much better
than that seen at any time lu tho Jim-lo- r

games.
However, the J. A. C.s havo hardly

been extended in any of their games of
late, and they will certainly put up n
good brand of ball against tho Saints

Although tho Japanese announced u
boycott of tho Athletic Park last Stir,
day, their absonro would not nrr
most people much, as qultn it different
bunch of fans will nttend to sea thu
Saints and J. A. C.thero Is no', n
Japanese on tho team play for th"
championship of O.ihu.

Tho St. Louis lino up Is a very strong
(no as a glance in or tho follow In;
names will prove. The teams will In-

ns follows:
I.oule Soarcs. c.; Johnnie Williams

p.; fieorge limns, Hi.; Jlinmlo Wil-
liams (captain), 2b.; II. Ilushnell, ,1b.;
Manuel Krcltas, ss.; Harry nrims, If.;
ICn Sue, cf.; Markham or llcniy fill

rf. .

Iho almvo list looks like u good
hunch of players, and It will surprlw
a lot of people If tho Oahu men defcit
them. The' Athletic Park Is a good
ground to play hall on and some cxclt
Ing struggles have ben seen thoro In
the past. Tho first rerles of tho Oahu

was really good ,ond If thi
samo could bo said of tho second It
would have been a tine season of lia-t-

ball.
"Tliu 8t. Louis-.!-. A. C. serloR will bo

good mid will oiico and for all decide
thu vexed question as to whether tho
Ccnlors or Juniors aro tho better pl.iy-er-

n tt

Some Fight Dope
And Talk of Past

Many offers nro being made for Iho
prlvllego of pulling off tho Jeffries- -

Jolinmn contest mid somo of !l
would-b- promoters havo offered as
much as Sion.000. That Is n pretlv
big amount but as tho Ilurnt-Johnsc-

llttlo affair in Sydney drew a much
larger gate, the promoters should be
on tho safu sldo oven with a f 100,00"
purse.

Opinions on tho Coast scoi.l to dif-
fer as to tho chances of Jeff guttlnc
thoroughly fit onco again. Jnck Welch
than whom thoro Is not a liefer Judge
of fighters on tho mainland, told Monte
Montgomery of this city, that ho did
not think Jeffries could over & t prop
erly fit again.

If Johnson bents Jeffries the rhpm-plonshl- p

looks ns If it will romnln In
tho hands of tho colored rare for n
long time to como. Thero Is no sign
of an embryo white champion anv.
whore and Ml Arth appears to hold ev-

eryone el so s'afo nt proscnt.
However, good old Jeff will surely

put up a great fight and Mlatah Jol.n
son. who would never havo dreamed
of meeting tho big bollormakor when
Joff was In his, prime, will, let us
hopo, "get his" good nnd onco and for
all.

Tommy Uurns, who Is having a good
tlnio In Australia as a horso ownor and

sport, Is reported to bo nnx
lous to havo another go at Johnson,
If Tommy has as much sense as ho In
generally credited with ho n III rest
satisfied that tho big negro Is his mtiB-te- r

at any old tlmo.
Tho noxt 0110 to Issue a challenge to

tho world will probably bo old Ilob
Kltzslmmons, who Is at present In Syi'
ncy, where ho Is scheduled to fight Hill
Lang for tho championship of

It does seem strange to hoj
of Ilob, who twenty years ago cleared
up nil In sight In Knngaroo land, ami
tltnn irnlnn tn Ikn a. , .. .
i.n.l.l.n .!......nuiiuD uimii.iiuii, mice moro naiiiiu;'
with n third rater llko Ijing. OH Fitz
Is getting on lu years now nnd canno:
stand tho strain of training hard. Still
ho will mako Mr. Hill Lang do somu
eal heavy thinking beforo tho contest

Is ocr.

SALARY RAISERS.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPOND- -

EN0E SCHOOL
Agents for Islands.

931 Fort St.
Honolulu.

Shingle Insurance
Insure your shingles agalnit
decay by mining; them with

SHERWIH-WlLLMH- S

PRESERVATIVE SHINGLE
STAIRS

(Matlt with Cnotott)
The long paint manufacturing;
experience ol The Shtmln-Willia-

Co. hai enabled
them to make a moit

Shingle Stain.
In Preservative Shingle

Stains, creosote, the beit wood
preservative, ia combined with
coloring pigments. Shingle
decay la thua prevented and
an artiitlc finish given at the
aame time. Twenty three
handsome shades, (or use on
roofs or shingle sidings.

Stt Itmfltl
tn vifd alt

tur mrt '

E. 0. HALL & SON,

Ltd.

New Star Boxer
Coming To Front

Prank Klaus, tho Pittsburg fighter.
Is the latcht star to shoot ncross the
fistic llrmamciit, nnd his bntllu re-

cently with Hilly Papkc Indicate
that ho Is to be seriously considered
ns a contender for middleweight Illin-

ois.
Sporting critics or tho Smoky City

have for a long tlnio boot ting
Klaus as 11 lomcr, ns the ensy man-
ner lu which ho defeated nil tho
second raters who hove been stacked
Hgalnst him convinced them Hint the
)oungster had n lot of class.

The bout with Papkc, which went
to n d draw, was the Pitts-burger- 's

first real tilal, or nt least
the first line against n jn:in of siu'l-cle-

standing to' attract attention.
Tho critics nru 11 unit In dcclarlir;

(lint the Illinois Thunderbolt was n
trcmely fortunate in not Invlng n do
clslon registered against bin: Klaus
forced the fighting from tho "itnrt and
hnd tho Illinois man gjcsln? all
through the first live rounds. It w.--

only in tho dual round th.U Papkc
made any showing, and .then lile lit n
barely evened tip for the Iced of Ulr
opponent.

A victory for Klaim would liavo put
him right In lino for n battle f. r the
middleweight title, and tho faun agree
that his chances wero fnr from belnrt
hurt by tho draw decision.

Since Stanley Kctchel'a advent Inli-th- o

heavyweight ranks many contend
that ho will never again attempt In
make tho middleweight or 1SK poiindt,
and must forrclt his tltlo, Pnpio or
Sam Langford would naturally succeed
to Kctchel's discarded crown, and
there Is some doubt nbout Uingford be-
ing able to get down to weight.

Jimmy flardner recently Issuid a
challengo to any middleweight In lh
world, and thero Is conshlcrnhV
of a mitch botwecn him nnd Kim.. It
Boston In the near future.

tt tt tt
WOLOAST TOO GOOD

FOR LEW POWELL

Ad Wolgast. tfiu wonderful lllllo
fighter, deronted Low Powell last
night after twentv rminilu nf
The men boxed In Sail Francisco and
It must havo been n fine battle right
through. Wolgast Is a very light mnu
nnd only scales 122 pounds; ho has
been up against n lot of the regular
111 lu...Hj .... .! .uo inFiiuii iiH-- mill naH ihhiio gooil.

Wolgast. who comes from Mllwmi.
I:ce, promises to make his town fnm- -

ous ror something clso besides malt
extract, and If ns ho claims, lm pin
defeat Abo Attoll for the feather
weight championship, and Pat Nolson
for tho lightweight tnie, ho will do
what no othor man has ever dono, and
that Is to hold both championships at
the ono time.

The new man is a wonder for his
weight nnd shows every promise of
developing Into a real champion of
champions. It Is hard to seo how n
man of his weight can mako so much
headway with men much heavier than
himself, but the fact remains that ho
does It and In good stylo too.

tt tt tt
Commenting uuon the fntnl intur.

les Cadet llyrno sustained In tho
Hnrvard-WcB- t Point game. Dr. Kllnt
of Harvard and James J. Joffrlos aro
In perrect harmony. They condemn
tho gamo. '

"football Is a gamo for little bojs
not n pastime for powerful young
men. 1 think my views on the nues- -
tl'on of abolishing football at Har
vard are vory plainly stated In my
annual leports while president of the
university." Dr. Charles W. Ullnt.

James .1, Jeffries goes father In
his criticism of football ns a brutal
gnme, and scores tho society folks for
een being willing to attend a grl- -

dlton contest. "Iloxlng Is less brutal
than football. In the ring jou've
only one man to fight, on the grldt- -
don Its ll.vs.IVl a,,tlie0Jvfcree to
stop 'a bout bftforej M, sinnsii n nmn
nearly out," he said.

AMUSEMENTS.

Honolulu

Athletic Park
SUNDAY, DEC. 5.

BASEBALL
1:30 P. M.

U. S. M. C. s. J. A. C.
K. A. C. vs. C. A. C.

SEATS 10c, 15c. 25c

ART THEATER

HEN WISE KATIE MILTON
and

RANCE SMITH

Three of a Kind Beat Two Pair."
The above artists in new soncs,

dances and comedy skits with
BEST MOVING- PICTURES IN TOWN

Change Program
Monday, Wednesday and Fridav.

Park Theater
Fort Street Below Berctania

Moving Pictures
AND

Vaudeville
Change

MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY

AND FRIDAY

NOVELTY THEATER

Cor. Nuuanu and Founohi Streets.

"HAPPY JACK WALKER." fun-n-

eccentric comedian, and "MISS
JEANNETE COOPER."

Entire change of program tonight.
One-ne- t musical comedy by Hannv

Jack Walker entitled
THE HONOLULU

WIRELESS TELEPHONE
Prices Children, 5 cents; Adults,

10 nnd 15 cents.

MATINEES

Wednesdays and Saturdays
At o.'iin p m

Children , 5 cents
ouuiu1J..I1. .

. . . . . . i 'iniu cents
.

Any Scat in the House.

ACME GLEE CLUB

Music Furnished for All Occasions.
Rates Very Low.

Alakea Bldg., Alakea and King sts.

Haleiwa Hotel
This Week for Genuine

PLEASURE

GOOD MEALS

GOOD SPORT

Dr. F. SCHURMANN
Osteopath.

Corner Union and Berctania Sti.
Home Coninltincr C.ft n m 1 Kof.

urdajs excepted, Operating,' 9

a. m., 3-- 8 p. m.
. bone 33,

Victor

Talking Machine
For home entertainment.

BERGSTROH MUSIC CO., LTD.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS.

Thayer Piano Co..
158 Hotel St. Phone 718.

TUNING GUARANTEED.

WING ON CHONG

Bring your pictures in and we'll
design a frame to your satisfaction.

Bethel,- - 0pp. the Empire.
Po. 0. Box 771.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked.

No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed.
FELIX TURR0, Snecialist,

1154 Fort Street. 0pp. Convent.
Honolulu, T. H.

The best in

ROSES, CARNATIONS and other
CUT FLOWERS.

MRS.'E. M. TAYLOR.
Young Bldg. Tel. 339.

BULLETIN AOt PAY

ssSwJSSw

A Sensible Gift

For Christmas

Every lio'nc necJs new rugs from

time to time, nml t'ncfe is nothing at.

rnywherc near the price that will

compare with the bcatttiftil Chinese

matting rngs a have just received.

Come nnd look these over. Also

our line of Jnpancsc blue nml white-cotto-

rugs.

Lewers k Cooke, J
LIU.,

177 S. King iStrcct.

Wc arc the most extensive dealers in

Office Filing Cabinets

Typewriters
and Office Stationery

OFFICE iUPPLY CO., Lid.
031 Fori Street.

Exclusive Agents for the Kerning-to- n

Typewriter Co, nnd OlobcWcr-nick- c

Co.

Furniture i
Your Credit

Is Good

J. HOPP & CO. i

Vienna Bakery
1129 Fort St.

FINE ROLLS AND BUNS.
llAVVri lirAMI If

BOSTON BROWN BREAD.
BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD IN

TOWN.
Ring up 107.

N. M. WEDA
We POLISH. VARNISH. REPAIR

nnd buy nil kinds of furniture
liens, jjureatis, Desks. Chairs, etc.

Rear of Hawaiian Opera House,
Miliimni.St.

Holiday-Noveltie- s

MRS. J. ROSENBERG
Young Bldg.

avld A. Dowsett,
INSURANCE. REAL ESTATE.

LOANS.

203 Judd Building. Phone G55.

CITY MAUSOLEUM?
Come and learn particulars at

TOWNSENO UNDERTAKING CO.i
iscrctama St., Opp. Sncha'.

EUCALYPTUS PLANTATIONS

for investment.

imnniVTi riTiiTviiTiioMVAMMuiii Auujtjjiriuo -

COMfANY
30G j"udd Bldg., City.
Los Angeles, Cal,- -

0. Q. YEE HOP & CO. - Q

finrDPrnc n..i riunvuu..iitu anu iiinii,i
BUTCHERS

TELEPH0NE-- -- 251

v Pninips & GojJ
Vhol(ls linnart.r. ant) Jobbara'J

lUROPEAN AND
AMEP.IGAN OHY OOODt.4

FORT ana QUCC.N STS.

BUIlDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

iJI.Ai-X.- il S IXH LUH.ULE. f!
V3

ALLEN 4 ROBINSON.
(neen Street :: :: :: Honolulu,

Delivered to rtsidencti
and offices at 25o
hundred in 10-l- lotom ir more.
W. O. BAHNHART,'

13S Merchant StW1 liit

i
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